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TIIE EXTRADITION 0F LAMIRANDE.

[Second Notice.]

On the 28th of August, wlien Mr. Justice
I)RU'MMOND 'had finished reading the state-
Ment or judgment whicli appeared in our last
'-ýsue, lie adjourned the further consideration
Of the case to the 24th of September following.
The Saturday Review, and other English jour-
liais, have expressed surprise at this long
Postponemnent. It does indeed seemn rather sin-
gular that the learned Judge should have fixed
80 distant a day, especially as the fitil court
of Queen's Bench was about to sit in appeal
at Montreal,? on the 1st of September. IIow-
ever, the inquiry, as we have stated, was
.d journed to the 24tli of September, when the

Septeniber term of the Court of Queen' s
Bench, sitting on the Crown side, commenced,
Mr. Justice DRtumMOND himself presiding.
The Judge on that day formally exonerated
Mr. Deputy Sheriff SÂNBORN from any blame
in the matter, that gentleman having been in
ignorance of the proceedings for habeas corpus,
when he signed the order for the jailer to
liand over the prisoner under the Governor's
warrant. Mr. SCHILLER, the Deputy Clerk of
the Ciown, was also, exculpated, on the ground
that lie had simply acted in obedience to
instructions. The learned Judge, in his ad-
dress to the Grand Jury, directed the attention
of that body to the carrying away of LÂAMIR
àANDE, and strongly urged the necessity for an
investigation.

Mr. Justice DRummoND then produced two
-Copies of the Montreal Gazette, one of which
contained the letter of Mr. RÂmsÂY, reprinted

iour last issue, and the other contained
another letter written by that gentleman, criti-
Cising the Judge's statement of the case, and
lCensuring him for Faot issuing the writ at once,
when application was made to him. These
letters were printed in the Gazette over Mr.
RA.M5ÂY's signature. The learned Judge
liaving ordered the papers to be ifilec, inquired
Of Mr. RÂMsA1ý whether lie was the author of
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the letters. This question Mr. RAmsAY de-
clined to an swer, unless inforined of the object.
The Judge then directed that subpoenas
should be issued, requiring the attendance of
Messrs. LOWE and CHÂMBERLIN, proprietors of
the Gazette, on the following moraing. His
Honor declined to proceed with business tili
the matter of "ldiscipline " was settled, and
adjourned the Court.

On the morning of the 25th, Messrs Lowa
and CHAMBERLIN failed to appear-not, ive
believe, througli want of respect for the Court,
but on account of what they conceived to be
informality in the subpoenas ordering their
attendance. No furtlier proceedings, howei-er,
were adopted with respect to tliem, but the
Judge stated that lie must now treat the
matter in a less lenient manner, and ordered
a rule to issue against Mr. RAMSAY, returnable
on Thursday, the 27th of September. Mr.
RÂmsÂY expressed bie readiness *to reply at
once, but the Judge would not alter the order.
Further, hie Honor waived the objection he
had apparently entertained on the previous
day, to Mr. RÂmBÂ&Y's repres.nting the ATTOR-
NEY GENERÂL, and tlie business of the termi
was proceeded witli.

It would be idle to deny that the general
impression of the bar on that morning was,
that the Judge had receded from. the position
lie had taken up, and that the matter was
not to lie carried further. Insinuations were
even made tliat the influence of the Attorney-
General had been brouglit to, bear upon the
Judge to induce himn to give way, and an
article appeared soon after in Le Pay# on the
subject, which gave so, much offence to Mr.
Justice DRUTmmoND that he ordered a rule to
issue against Mr. LUSIaNANi, the editor of that
journal, to show cause why he should not be
he]d in contempt of Court.

In the meantime, the argument on the rule
against Mr. RÂmsÂY was adjourned from, week
to week, on the plea that public business muet
not lie interrupted by taking, Up a matter of
discipline; and Mr. LtTsiGNÂN having appeared
and put in a inritten reply, the argument on
the rule against hini was flxed for the same
day as the other, and also adjourned from
time to time. At the date we write this, (Oct.
22) tlie argument lias been fixed for Wednes.
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day the 24th Oct. ; and we trust to be able to
give some account of what transpires in our
next issue.

We have now to revert to the action taken
by the Grand Jury. In his charge, at the
commencement of the tern, Mr. Justice
DRummoND instructed that body as follows:-

4'In the investigation of any charge, éther
on an indictmnent, or for the purpose of a pre.
aentment, you can receive no evidence other
than such as is grivn by sojinee produced
a7id sworn before yoss, or furnaled by> confet.
iam made upon vountary examination before
a rAagis*raie, or by other legal documentary.
oeidew. No ao4Wzvite or depositions ghod
bo received by you in evidewe, except such as
.sntain dying declarations in cases of alleged
murder and man8Zaughter. Even these should
not be read as evidence before you, without
previaus consultation with the Counsel for
the Crown, or in his absence,, with the Clerk
of the Crown, or by permission of the Court.

If, however, you deeni it proper ta make
any such presentment, you should annex
ntotes of the evidence taken in support of it,
signed bg your foreman, and you should not
ann.ounce in open Court th&e name of the person
accused; while the Court, if, in iLs cliscretion
it sAould order further proceedings, would be
bound Io prevent publidtg .being given to the
proceedinga of suds a pretentment, until an
arreat had been effected."l

Nevertheless, the gentlemen of the Grand
Jury thoughit proper ta prepare a series of
interrogataries which they sent to the ATTOR-
NEY GE-NERÂL, the SOLICIToR GENERAL, and
also to Mr. GODLEY, Civil Secretary, and Mr.
GAUTHIER, Consul General of France. These
interrogatories required the gentlemen above
named ta state all they knew about the LÂmiR-
aiDux case, and, as might be expected, they
unanimausiy declined to reply. The only
evidence in fact obtained by the Grand Jury
was a deposition muade by Mr. DoUTRE, Q.C.,
detailing the facte of the case; and reflecting
rather severely upon the part taken in it by
Mr. RàMSàY.

The Grand Jury having muade their present.
muent, with copies of the correspondence and
Mr. DOUTRE's depo8ition, Mr. Justice DarUM
MOND (OCt. 13) adverted in Court to the extra-

ordinary course adepted by the Jury, in send-
ing interrogatories ta the officers of state and
even ta the GOYRsNOR GIENURAÀL, instead of
applying ta, the Court ta enforce the attendance
before theru of such witnesses as they xnighit
require.

The inquiry by the Grand Jury, therefore,
proved wholly abartive-a resuit not surpris-
ing, when we reflect on the difficulties whichi
must attend an investigation of this sort loy
mren ignorant of the first principles of law.

We mentioned in aur last impression that
LAmIRANDE had been taken to Paris, notwith-
standing the efforts ofMr. DOUTI'S e orrespon-
dents in London ta detain him. It appearF,
besides the embarrassrnent accasioned by the
absence of the Judges from London during va-
cation, that the telegrams sent from this aide by
the GOVERNOR GENECRÂL and Mr. DOUTRE, weVC
tao meagre ta admit of an affidavit being
founded upon theru, and LORD CÂRNÂRVON, the
Secretary of State for the Colonies, with singu-
lar indifference, neither telegraphed for more
information, nor authorized the detention of
the prisoner tili the mail 8hould arrive. The
case, however, has since been taken up by
the English press, which, almost without a
dissenting vaice, has loudly denounced the
carrying away Of LÂMIRÂNDE, and urged that
he should be restored ta the jurisdictian- of
our courts. Copies of ail the documents con-
nected wit h thé case have been transmitted
ta the. Home authorities, and the GOYERNON-
GENEcRÂL has no doubt been called upon for
a full explanation. In the meantime, it is
stated that the French authorities have beenl
requested by the English Gavernment ta, post-
pane the trial of LAmIRANDE.

THE GRAND JURY SYSTEM.
The attention of the English public haS

ag,,ai n been drawn ta the consideration of tre
utility or inutility of grand juries. The juries
themselves throughout the country have of
late been complaining of the unnecessary de-
mands muade upon their time. At the Mid-
diesex Sessions recently, tIre grand jury ruade
a presentruent ta the effect that they did nal
think a grand jury was of the least use. TheY
urged that the cases aIl underwent prelimi-
nary examination by professional men, and
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therefore there was no need of the services of
n.grand jury. The Judge, promised to forward
their presentment to the proper quarter. So,
too, at the laet eession of the Central Criminal

their of London, the grand jury expressed
terflrm conviction that the functione which

they had been discharging were useless, and
t#at the ends of justice would in no way
b" defeated, if bills of indictment ceased to
be stbjecte d to this prelimînary examina-
tion.

When nien are dragged together against
their li, to do what they believe Wo be totally
SllPerfiuous and unnecessary, it is flot to be
"e>tted that their faculties will be even mod-
erately roused into activity while engaged in
ýuch duties. It is therefore flot Wo be îvonder-
ed at, that the jury last referred to* ebould
have backed up their own confession of their
iiemciency, by committing an error with sin-
guilar Consequences. A man was charged
befOre themn with committing an unnatural
ffence, and aithougli there seeme to have

been littie room Wo question hie guiit, the
grand jury rejected the bill. By a strange
'T'letake, however, the words Ila true bill,"
'Were endors3ed on the indictment, instead of
Ilnro bill," and the prisoner was placed on bis
trial, )convicted, and sentenced Wo ten years'
Penlal servitude. Sub.gequently, the attention
'of the foreman being directed to the report of
ýthe trial in the newspàpers, he attended in
'Court, and made an affilavit that the grand
Jury had rejected thbe bill. As, however, the
bill and eubsèqùent proceedings were ail regu-
lar, the Judge could not interfere, and it only

reP9!e o communicate the facts to tbe
""'~ne Secretary. It is expected that a par-
'don' will be granted to the coneiet in the gene-
kal inter.est of justice.

-,Another singular instance occurred at
Clerke'lwell AÀ man and woman being
j 0'fltly charged with robbing furnished lodg-îngs ) the grand jury found a true bill against
the muan, but ignored the bill as against the
woyranl With the natural indolence of men
enga&ed in what tbey believe a useless task

they Oitted Wo etrike out the female prisoner's
nle. She wae accordingly arraigned, plead-

ed uilly, and eentenced to a termn of itrprison-
'lient. At the lust moment, however, the

error wae diecovered, and the wonian, to ber
great astonishment, set at liberty.

At tbe hast term of tbe Court of Queen's
Bencli at Montreal, tbe grand jury found a
true bill again3t a prisoner, on an indictment
wbicb lacked tbe necessary signature, witb.
out observing the defect. And, it may here
be not out of place Wo notice, tbough we
do it without expressing any opinion on
the menite of the case, at the previous
term. a number of true bills were found
against a gentleman, who has since publiebed
a pamrphlet loudly denouncing, tbe iniquity
of secret indictments by grand juries, as
affording facilities for concocting, conspiracies,
and gratifying, private animosities.

These incidents bave revived the discussion
as Wo tbe expediency of the grand jury syetenm,
and tbe wakeful Englieb public will probably
not allow the matter to rest tilt the subjeot
bas been tborougmhly weighed and examined.
We.eee hittle to be urged in favour of tbe sys-
tem. The gentlemen who act as grand jurons
are utterly ignorant of the rules of evidence,
and the firet principies of criminal law. Or,
if tbey have any ideas on the subjeet, it is
probable that they are of such a nature as
rather Wo mislead than Wo aid tbem. We
have j tst seen the way in wbicb. a grand jury
attempted to investigate the LAmiRANDE Case ;
and au for tbe pnesentments witb wbicb these
bodies usually wind up their functions, it is
well known that tbey are invariably received
by the publIc witb the utmnost indifference.

THE PRICE 0F JUSTICE.
NuUli vendemua, niU negabim aut diferemut

juhtitiam, vel reCtM."-MÂGXÂ CHÂRTA, CAP,
xxix.

"To none shail we soU, to none deny or delay right
or justice."

Upwards of six centuries and a half agothis
sentiment was expressed in written words as
one of the settied axiome of the Englieh Con-
stitution, and tbirty-nine times since bave the
Kings of England esvorn to abide by the pro.
mise of thein predecessor.

Tben,it was necessany Wo oppose it Wo open
bribery, tyranny and corruption. Since, the
nations have been growing, in learning, in
wealth, and in civilization; untit nowtb e
sense of freedom and of justice is so deephy
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ingrafted in the breast of every citizen of the
great civilized states of to-day, that any such
gross neglect or fraud in the administration
of justice, as was of cc mm'n occurrence some
hundred years ago, would at once be rectified
by the common voice or power of the people.
But there are more ways of selling justice
than doling it out at so much per judgment.
If the aid of the enforcing hand of the law be
so entrenched with costs and disbursements
as to be only accessible to the rich, is that
not virtually a selling of justice to those who
can afford to pay for it ? Is not the poor man,
by these means, as thoroughly debarred his
rights as in the old days of iron, when might
was right, and strong-handed castled injustice
rode it rough-shod over the lands of our an-
cestors? And naking the costs of obtaining
a judgment, often proverbially an uncertain
one, as heavy as they are at present in Lower
Canada, is a lengthening out of the reign of
injustice into days of liberal and enlightened
thought-when justice should be had for the
asking-unworthy of a free people.

There is scarcely a practising advocate in
the country who has not met with numerous
instances in which poor men have been deter-
red from prosecuting just claims, by the large
disbursements which they would be obliged
to make in order to obtain a judgment against
their debtor-disbursements which they would
willingly make, if they were able; but which
come upon them in the hour of their sorest
iieed, and when they most require all the aid
and support of the law.

" Taxes on Justice," says Dr. Heron, in
his Introduction to the History of Jurispru-
dence, "are unjust and indefensible upon the
sound principles of juridical science." Mr.
Hume considered the whole machinery of
government to have as its sole aim the distri-
bution of justice, while Lord Brougham has
forcibly expressed the same idea, in saying
that " the end of the whole paraphernalia
of king, lords, commons, army and navy,
is to place twelve honest men in a jury-
box. "

We pay taxes, to quote again from Dr.
Heron, fbr the security afforded by govern-
ment to our properties and liberties, and it is
worse'than absurd to diecourage, by a tax, the

very means by which an injured subject seeks
redress through the laws of the realm.

In the old times every sovereign kept up
his revenue as best he could, and no means
seemed easier or less obnoxious to the people
than a tax, upon suitors. To the rude reason-
ers of those days nothing appeared more equit-
able than that he who got a right enforcj
should pay for it, inasmuch as he reaped
the principal advantage from it. From them
was hidden the fallacy in this argument which
is clear to us. By courts of law, supported
by public authority, and backed by public
might, the 'ights of all are protected, and eve-
ry judgrnent, often obtained after long con-
testation and great costs,) is a new rivet serv-
ing to fix the rights and liberties of all. There-
fore, the 'parties who suffer some injury to
their rights ought not to defray the expense of
the public justice by which they are redressed;
for they are the persons who have been
least benefitted by the protection of the law.
As Bentham says, " the protection which the
law affords them is not complete, since they
have been obliged to resort to a court of jus-
tice to execute their rights and maintain
them against infringement, whilst the remain-
der of the public have enjoyed the immunity
from injury conferred by the law and its tri-
bunals, without the inconveniences of an
appeal to them."

A tax upon the administration of justice is
a direct reward offered for injustice. Is it
right ? Is there not an inconsistency and want
of sound ratiocination in this, that the same
legislators should at the same time give
rewards for informers, and impose taxes on
justice, or, in other words, throw difficulties
in the way of the legal redress for wrongs ?
Courts of justice should be paid for out of the
general taxation, in the same way as the army
and navy: for every man has as great an
interest that justice should be upheld in the
land as the parties actually in the case.
In fact, were it possible, it would be meet that
private as well as public wrongs should be
settled entirely at the public expense. But
this can never be; for there must always be
some who make it their business to manage
legal proceedinge, and these, if paid by the
state could not be expected to be as deeplY
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iliterested, or have the sanie zeal:in indivi-
dual cases as if perionalIy interested in the
result. Let,' then, the public machinery of
j ustice be 'paid for out of the publie treasury ;
and let private suitors retain their own legal
advisers. But this will encourage useless and
anfloying litigation, some will reply. Not at
al. No doubt many more cases will be tried,
but justice demands that there should, for
inany are now debarred from prosecuting just
clain-s. If the sole end of administrative law
1Le' to do away with litigation, why then shut
tip the courts of justice at once; but if its
ain be to, establisli right, what matter a few
mfore cases in the courts, and a littie more
work for the legal functionaries, provided
justice be done; and the loser in the cause
hlaving to pay the retainers on both sides, and
a stringent law against the common barrator
(annoying litigator) will always be a sufficient
Check against useless litigation.

In Lower Canada the administration of
instice is sadly trarnmelled by lawv costs,
and, as I have attempted to prove, there is a
crying need of a reforrn. Let, then, some prac-
tical legisiator, at the next session of parli 'a-
irient, take the matter in hand, and introduce
a bill to do away with,or at ail events lighten,
the burden of the existing tariff of law costs;
and, if he succeeds in carrying, it, hie ivili have
the satisfaction of feeling that hie bias attained
the proudest position that a statesmian can
reach, that of a real benefactor of bis coun-
trY ; wbile let cvery one who opposes it re-
Ineinber that to bim may be applied these
l)ýwerful words of Jeremy Bentham :-" The
Istatesman who contributes to put justice out
of reacb, the financier who cornes into the
l'Ouse with a law-tax in bis hand, is an acces-
8SOry after the fact to every crime: every
villain may bail 1dmi brother, every swindler
MlaY boast of himi as an accomplice. To apply
tijis to intentions wvould be calumnny and ex-
travagance; but as far as consequences only
are concerned, clear of criminal conscious-
riess, it is incontrovertible and naked truth."

WYVANT.

NOTICES 0F NEW PUBLICATIONS.
TUE AMERICAN LAW REVIEW.-The first num-

ber cf tbis new legal Quarterly, publislbed by

Messrs. Little, Brown & Co., of Boston, augurs
well for the success of the undertaking. The
editorial labour bas been performed with great
care and ability, and the .contents are snch as
to render the Review a welcome visitant. The
October number embraces articles ou legal
subjects, United States Cases, Digest of Eng-
lish Law Reports, Notices of New Publication-,
Summary of Events, Lists of the Judiciary,
and other interesting and valuable informa-
tion. We cordially commend the Review to
the reader who wishies to be well informied of
wbat is passing in the neighbouring republie.

SECRET INDICTMENTS BY GRAND JCRIES.-
We have barely had time to, glance over thîs
pamphlet, written by Mr. ASHLEY IIIBBARD, Of'

Montreal. It is mainly a narrative of the pro-
ceedings in cases in wliich Mr. HIIBBARD w-as
personally concerned, and wbich the writer
uses to ill astrate the evils of secret indictments
by grand juries-a systein wbicb, he believes,
affords facilities for carrying ont conspîracies.

CHANGES IN TH9E LAw ]EFFECTED) BY THE

CODE.-We have before us two treatises on
this subject; one by Mr. GIROUARD, plublishl-
ed in the M1ontreal Gazette, and the other, a
pamphlet pnblished by Mr. MCCORD, who for
some time acted as English secretary to the
Codification Commission. These treatise-s
ivill be found useful in assisting, the sitident
to compreliend and mnaster the changes ivhich
have been made in our law by the Civil Code
now ini force.

SUMMARY 0F CURRENT EVEN\TS.

QUEEN v. Buitpows.-An interesting trial
for manslaughter took place, at Montreal, ou
the l6th and i7th of October. The facts were
t.hese :-During the nigbit of the 3Oth August,
Mr. Johin G. Burrows, a gentleman residing
with bis sister in Montrose Terrace, Drum-.
mond Street, ivas twice called up by his sister,
wvbo was informed by the servant mnaid, tbat
she had heard a noise as of some one scraping,
at bier window in the basement, and had ob-
served a man outside working at the wire
screen. On the first occasion, Mr. Burrows
took a lamp and searcbed the bouse, but saw
no one. On the second alarm, Mr. l3urrowq
arnied himself with a revolver, and again de-
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Ecended to the servant's room. Seeing a man ADMISSIONS TO STUDY.'in the aet either of getting in or out of the The followne are the namnes of the gen-window,. and eupposing him to be a burgiar, tiemen who have been admitted to the studyMr. B. fired, and by a singular fatality the of the law, by the Montreal Board of Exani-intruder was mortally wounded, and died inerp, since the let day of May, 1866.alxnost iflstantaneously. It turned out that Henry C. St. Pierre........th May.:he intruder was one Felix Prior, a coacliman, Emile Fauteux..............ind a man of good character, who could hardly Gustave Piché .............)eeuspectedof burgiarious intention. Neyer. Arthur Lacoste ..............heless, the wire 8creen wa8 found to have been A. F. D'Eschambeault.........~rced open, and although the body was found Adolphe Daoust .........orne paces fromn the window, lying in the close, R. M. Howard ...............'et the evidence of Dr. Reddy was to the effeot Stanislas Côté ... ............. 4th June.bat the deeeased, if he were in the act, or A. &âi.....................ad the intention, f retreting at the time the M. B. Bethune ....... 
.

al] struck him, might have staggered forward W. J. Watts .............lat distance, fr the impulse of previous Hector Marcheldon .......ilition. The wound, moreover, indicated that J. N. Bienvenu............ 2nd July.Le bail had been fired by a person on a level L. A. Brunet .. ....... .. iith the deceased, a fact which favoured the A. B. Irvine ........ ......... c7pothesis that Prior was actually on a table T. Vaillancourt ......... Clow the window, inside the apartmnent, at Josephi Dubue. ......... . 6th Aug.e time thîe shot; was fired. John Keller .................. 3rd Sept.Mr. Burrows, of course, inimediately gave C. Arpin .................... 4mself up. An inquest was held, and a ver. L. Laflamnîe................ cet obtajned that Mr. Burrows killed the A. Marsan .................ceased in the defence of hie life and pro. W. Fauteux.................rty. This verdict seeming to leave an ini- E. Cornwallis Monk ............ 6th Oct.tation on the memory of Prior, proved very Wentworth B. Monk ..........~tasteful to his friends and relativesy though,muet be observed, that the real motive 0f ADMISSIONS TO PRACTICE.ior in endeavouring to enter the rooma bas Nm.Dt fE-Dt fcmv'er been cleared up. Name. at SoE. Date0f om-~t te lst trm f th Cort o Quen' Alphonse Lachapelle.. 2nd April. 5th April.Mttelar. rof was Codict bfor he Ulderic Bellemare. .. 7th May. 8th May.
nch, M.Broswsidce eoeteJean Robidoux...7th May. l5th May.nd jury, and a true bill found for man- C. A. Geofl'rion. 4th Jane. 4th June.ughter. Mesars. Kerr and Houghton were Anthinie Pilon.. 4th June. 4th Jane.counsel at the trial, Mr. Devlin appearing, C. B. Carter.. ..... th Aug. 5th Sept.the private prosecution. No new facts Thomas P. Buter " 27th Sept.eelicited at the trial, and the jury found Pierre U. Duprat. .. .3rd Sept.~rdict of excusable homicide, notjustiflable, Thomas A. Corriveau. " th Sept.eby clearing the character of the deceased Joseph U. Pouliot.. .. O1th Sept.the imputation of felonjous intention. R. A. A. Jones .... 5tlh Sept.HE MONTREA&L BÂR..-The first examina- Gustave A. Drolet. ... l6th Oct.sof candidates, under the amended by- Joseph T. St. J4lien " 4th Sept.for admission to practice and etudy, Alphonse Jacques3.. .. l6th Oct. lTth Oct.place on the l6th of October. The ex- Winî. O. Farnier ...... l7th Oct.lations, after this year, are to, be held quar- Louis Tellier ..... lGth Oct.,and will be conductei by a num ber of John P. Noyes ... iommittees. 

H. L. SNOWDON, iSerelary.
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COIEPLIMENTARY Di-NER BY THE MONTREÂ&L
]ýR-nthe 25th of September, a compli-

1flentary dinner wus given by the members of
the bar for the district of Montreal to the
General Council of the bar for Lower Canada.
Mr. DAY, Q. C., presided. Oniy two xnem-
bers of the General Council were present, and
l'Iany other distinguished members of the bar,

wowere expected to be present, were pre-
'ented from, attending by various causes.
The entertainment, therefore, can bardly
be said to have met with the success antici-
Pated.

REIAv. DÂorT.-In the Court of Queen's
Bench, Oct. 19, Mr. Justice Mondelet presid-
iflg, Mr. Ramsay moved for sentence on
D&OUst, convicted of forgery. The learned
Judge said that although the judges sitting on
the Appeal side had refused to permit a new
trial, (ante p. 29), yet that that part of.his
01r. Justice Mondelet's) judgment which set
aside the previous verdict had been left un-
tOuched, and therefore there was no verdict.
The motion, accordingly, was rejected.

CHIEF BARON POLLOCK.
[The following sketch (from the Pali Mal

Q=aette) of Chief Baron Pollock, who has re-
tired during the present year, will be read with
iflterest. The Chief Baron is the son of David
?Ollock, a saddler at Charing Cross; and
brother of the late Sir David Pollock, an Indian
Judge, and of General Sir George Pollock. H1e
'1a6 born in 1783; educated at Trinity Coliege,
'Canabridge, where be was Senior Wrangler;
and was called to the bar of the Middle Temple,
if11805. H1e joined the Nortbern Circuit; e
Carnme a Kin-,@ Counsel in 1827, Attorney-
Generai in 1834 and 1841 ; and succeeded
Lord Abinger as Chief Baron in 1844.]

The judges are probably the best known
cf ai our public men. A great politician
8.ddresses the House of Commons a certain
fluruber of times in the course of a session ; but
tO the Public at large he is but a name, repres-
enlting particular political opinions. Eveti
when he addresses a public meeting, or makes
an after-dinner speech, he is more or less of an
actOr. A judge, on the other hand, transacts al
bis business in public. ; He is one of the shows,

not only of London, but of every country town ;
and is constantly brought into direct personal
relations, not on]y with every member of a
large and most active profession, but with men
in ail ranks of life and on every sort of subject.
H1e is, moreover, perfectly independent of those
with whomn he has to deal. His position is as
secure as law and public feeling can inake it.
If h e is ill-tempered, lazy, tyrannical, or even
mierely disobliging, he can indulge his failings
without any special risk. No man can witlî
perfect impunity give so much offence, or do
80, many and such deadly injuries, as an iii-
disposed judge; nor is any man socontinually
on his trial. It is pleasant te reflect that,
under these circumstances, the fifteen judges
are, with hardly an exception, exceed-ingly
popular, not only with the profession to, which.
they belong, but witb the public at large; and
we shahl doubt whether any one ever took
with bim, into retirement a larger share ofbhear-
ty, affectionate admiration than the kind old
man,who, after presiding over the Court of Ex-
chequer for nearly a quarter of a century, re-
tires into private life,full of freshness and vigor,
and surrounded as closely as ever man was
by ail that should- accomipany old age. No
doubt the Chief Baron had lis failings. H1e
had been se consummate an advocate at the
bar that he neyer quite tbrew off bis old
habits. 11e belonged to that class of judges
wbo distinctly take a side in the course of a
case, and makes no mystery to the jury of the
opinion wbicb they have formed. It may
admit of a good. deal of argument, wbether tbis
habit does or does net favour substantial jus-
tice. To bit the exact line between fairly
directing and unduly pleading, from the bench
is very difficuit. Certainly the attempt te be
scrupulously neutral often ends in puzzling
the jury, and in suggesting doubts to tbein.
on points which are in reality quite plain.
Whether the Chief Baron always bit the
golden mean, no one could possibly doubt of the
goodness of the motives by which lie was actua-
ted. Hie may sometimes have been a liitie toc
mucb of an advocate, but he was always an
advocate for what appeared to bim the cause of-
justice, truth, and good niorals; and of these
he was no batl judge. There were two charac-
teristics about bis behaviour on the benchywhich
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no one could mi8take,-hi8 extraordinary gifiand the extreme kindline8s and even tendeness of bis nature. When fairly roused in a cawhich put huîn on bis mettle, lie wouhd speawith a vivacity, a choice of language, anddignity and power of manner, which recalitthe old leader of the Northern Circuit in itbest days, to those who had known him beforlie was a judge. Hia ligliter gifts were sixgularly winning. He was full of hunior. Thsolenin orations which lie used to make on LorMayor's day-a distinct and separate oratioxfor ecd new Lord Mayor-were as good as~play, and will long forni a pleasant traditioxin Westminster Hall. His knack of commit
ing innocent forgeries was another specimerof» tie general adroitness and dexterity of mmncand body which distinguishe<i ail tiat lie didH{e once directed a Jetter to a barrister in iihand so exactly like that of the barrister himiself (and a wretchedly bad liand it was), thathis correspondent supposed tiat he must haveleft at bis chambers an envelope addressed tohimself. His talents, however, wvere flot themnost charactèristic point about hin. Wet3hould doubt, whether, after ail] bis long career,lie had an enemy in the world, or even a casualacquaintance who did not feel towards liii asa friend. Every tone of bis voice, every ex-pression that lie used, wlien the occasionrequired it, was full of good nature and warmthof ieart, thougli witiout a trace of weakness.

He belonged to a race and generation wbichis hardly being renewed, but the felicity of biscareer wvîll always be exceptional. A ianwho is distinguishied froni one end of life to theother- wio, from being Senior Wrangler, deve-lops rapidly into being the leader of the North-
ern Circuit, Attorney-General, and Chief Baron-is, as the phrase goes, Ilcommnoner in fictionthan in real life." Those whohad theopportu-
nity of seeing froî day to day how very pleas-ant sucli a reality might be, learnt something

fromi it which they are not likely to foi-get.

*LEGALir APPOINTMENTS IN IRELÂ ND.-The
Rigr Hon. Francis Blackburne was, on the23rd of July, swvorn in as Lord Chancellor,and Mr. Whiteside as Lord Chief Justice of
Irelank4
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se COURT 0F QUEEN's BENCUI.

a APPEAL SIDE.

d~ QuEBEC,* Sept. 19.
'8 FREER et ai.,(defendants in the Court behow)e Appelants; and MAGUIRE ei al., (plain-1- tiffs in the Court below) Respondents.e Shipbuld,-r-Lability of ifcrtgaaee ofd esl

a The defendants advanced mnoney to G., toenable himn to coînplete a vessel, and as secu-'rity for their advances, the vessel was mort-gaged to thern, and it' was "lexpressîy cove-nanted and agreed by and between the saidparties, that the said vessel shall be and isthe absolute property of the si eednsF30 that they shaIl take and obtain the registero f the said vessel in their own name, and mav*seil and dispose of the samey andgea o;and valid title thereto"l :_ iv goHeJd, that the defendants wvere not hiable forgoods sold by the plaintiffs to G., before thevessel was regYistered, for the purpose of fur.nishing it. z
Tlhis was an appeal fromn a judgment of theCircuit Court, Montreal, on the iâst of May,1865, condemning the appellants, Messrs.Freer, Boyd & Co., to pay the sumn of $165.05

for goods sold and delivered to themn by therespondentsduring the year 1864. The actionwas an ordinary action for goods sold and de-hivered, with the usual a.ssumpsil counts, andthe plea was a general denegation. The factswere simple :-In the autumn of 1863, oneJames Goudie, a shipbuilder, commencedbuilding, the barque -'nnie McKenzieo i
own account, and in January, 1864, madearrangements withi the appellants for advancesto the extent of $14,000, to aid himn in coin-pleting the vessel. These advances were nmadeunder a notarial contract, and, as security forthem, Goudie mortgaged the vessel to theappehlants, with a powver of sale in case ofnon-payrnent. The agreement contained thefo]lowing clause.:-" It is expressly covenant.

ed and agreed by and between the said partiesz,

* In the ten cases reported below, the argument tookplace at Montreal, but iudgment was rendered at Quebec. We have, therefore, no note of the Judges' re-marks, and have been obliged to rely upon the record.ed judgment.
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that the said vessel shahl be and is the abso-
lute property of the said Freer, Boyd & Co.
(the defendants>, so that tlîey shahl take and
Obtain the register of the said vessel in their
0OWn name, and may sell and dispose of the
6aiiie, and give a good and valid tithe thereto."
Itistead of $14,000, the appellants actually
8dvanced $24, 000, froin time to time, and then
2'efused to, go any further, and insisted upon
the delivery over of the vessel. Goudie then
Z'efused to, sign the builder's certificate, neces-
sary to enable the appellants to register the
Yessel, unless they would pay various demanda
against him by parties who had supplied nia-
terials and stores used in furnishing. Finally,
lie Lsigned the certificate upon the appellants
Paying two of the claimants 10s. in the £.
Trhereupon the respondents, Maguire & Co.,
iVho were among the claimants that the appel-
lants refused to pay, instituted the present
action, seeking to, hold the appellants hiable.

The only witnesses examined were Goudie and
hi8s on, and Mclntosh, one of the furnishers
tO whomn the appellants had piid 10Os. in the £.
The only question was whether the appellants
l'ad in any way rendered themnselves liable for
t he goods. The Court below having held
lheni liable, the present appeal was brought.

The reasons urged in support of the appeal
Were as foîîows :-That there was not a word
'Of evidence to, show that the respondents ever
had anything whatever to do with the appel-
lants, whether by purchase of goods or other-
Wise. The goods were proved by the respond.
enlts' witnesses, to have been bouglit by Gou-
dieý s oIn for lis father; and, by the same
witnesses, to have been delivered to, the elder
G;Oudie, and used by hini in the construction
'Of a vessel lie was building for his own benefit.
They neyer ordered the goods or authorized
their being ordered; they neyer used them,
and rneyer undertook any responsibility in re-
ePect of them. Bridgman and Osteil, 9 L. C.
R~. 445, was referred to, in which case if ivas
hield in appeal (reversing the judgment of the
1ower Court> that a person contracting for a
house to be built for hini, is not responsible
f£or rnaterials furnished by third parties to the
Cor4tractor for fi nishing the house, whîere
6Sncb materials were sold to the contractor,
and not to the proprietor.
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Fer Cýuriam. (DUVAL, C. J., MEREDITH,
DRrMND, and MONDELET, JJ.) Considering
that by the evidence adduced in this cause, it
appears that the goods mentioned in the plain-
tiffl declaration were sold by the plaintiffs to
James Goudie and not to, the defendants;
therefore, that in the judgment of the Court
below, condemning the defendants to, pay for
the said goods, there is error, &c., the Court
doth reverse the judgment, and dismiss the
action of the plaintiffs, with costs of both
Courts.

Judgment reversed.
.Abbott, Q. C., for the Appellants.
Curran, for~ the Respondents.

'NORDHEIMER et al., (plaintiffs in the Court
below) Appellants ; and MARIE R. R.
DUPLESSIS, et vir, (defendants ini the
Court below) Respondents.
Revendication-Sale by Bailil out of Dis-

trict-Practice-Purckasefrom Leuee.
The plaintiffs revendicated a pianoforte

which had been purchased by the defendants
at a judicial sale of the goods cf a party to
whom the plaintiffs had lea8ed the instrument.
This sale was made by the bailiff in a differ-
ent district from. that in which the instrument
was seized -

IIeld, that the sale was nuli and void, and
could not convey any righit of property as
against the proprietors.
ciHeld, also, that the Court had power to de-

clare the sale nul], without any conclusions
to that effect in the plaintifs' declaration or
special answers.

This was an appeal fromn a judgment of the
Superior Court, at Montreal, rendered by
Monk, J., on the 30th of June, 1865, dismis-
sing the appellants' action with costs. The
action ivas brought to revendicate from. the
respondent, Duplessis, a piano wvhich the
appellants had leased to one Cordelia Martinî,
wife of Thomas Dagenais.

The plea of the defendant was that she lîad
purchased the instrument at a eale made at
Montreal, by one Beaulac, a bailliff from. the
district of Richelieu, in execution of a judgment
of the Circuit Court for that district against
Thomas Dagenais. The plaintiffs answered,
that the piano had only been leased to Cordelia
Martin, the wife of Dagenais, from whom she
was separated as to, property'; that the sale
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by the bailiff was illegal and void; and that
the defendant, being the mother of Mrs. Dage-
nais, was aware of the lease, and of the fact
that the piano was the plaintiffs' property.

It appeared from the evidence that the
piano was first seized in Dagenais' possession
at St. Ours, under a judgment of the Circuit
Court for the district of Richelieu. Madame
Dagenais put in an opposition, which was dis-
missed. Then Dagenais having left St. Ours,
and settled at Montreal, took the piano with
him. Then the bailiff went beyond the dis-
trict of Richelieu, and seized and sold the
piano in Montreal, the defendant, Madame Da-
genais' mother, becoming the purchaser. The
Court below dismissed the action, on the
ground that though the sale of the piano by the
bailiff was illegal, yet it was impossible for the
Court to declare the sale null and void, with-
out any conclusion to that effect either in the
plaintiffs' declaration, or in their special
answers.

'From this judgment the plaintiffs appealed,
submitting that it was not necessary to bring
an action to set aside the bailiff's sale, or to,
take any conclusions to that effect. The only
question was, who was the proprietor of the
piano at the time of the institution of the
action. If the defendant's title was bad, the
plaintiffs' action should have been maintain-
ed.

Per Curiam. (DUvAL, C. J., MEREDITH,
DRmmxxoD, and MONDELET, JJ.) Considering
that by the evidence adduced, it is established
that the pianoforte claimed by this action, is
the property of the appellants, who had the
legal possession thereof, and that the sale and
adjudication alleged to have been made to the
respondent are illegal, null and void, and could
convey no right of property in the same to the
respondent; considering, therefore, that the
action of the plaintiffs revendicating the piano
was well founded and should have been main-
tained, and that in the judgment of the Supe- 8
rior Court dismissing the plaintiffs' action t
there is error, this Court doth annul, reverse
and set aside the judgment, and doth maintain c
the plaintiffs' action, declaring them to be the t
true and lawful owners of the said pianofor, i
and condemn the defendant to deliver the h
same to the plaintiffs within eight days from t

the service of the present judgment, and in
default of her so doing within the delay, con-
demn her to pay $250.

Judgment reversed.
Dorman, for the Appellants.
Leblanc, Cassidy & Leblanc, for the Res-

pondents.

GRANT, (defendant in the Court below) Ap-
pellant; and LOCHEAD, (plaintift in the
Court below) Respondent.

Landlord and Tenant-Damagef.-Mode of
renderng Jugments.

The plaintiff leased from the defendant a
farm for a tern of years, with a stipulation
that the landiord might cancel the lease on
giving six months' notice, but in such cae hewas to take, at a valuation, the manure on,the land, in excess of the usual quantity leftby outgoing tenants. The landlord havingsold the land cancelled the lease, but thetenant continued in possession, under the new
proprietor, at an increased rent :-

Held, that the tenant was entitled to recover
for the excess of mnanure on the land at thetime the lease was cancelled.

Quore as to mode of rendering judgments.
This was an appeal from a judgment ren-

dered by Badgley, J., in the Superior Court at
Montreal, on the 31st of May, 1865.

The action was brought by the respondent
to recover from his landlord £250 damages,
ex contractu, for having cancelled his lease.
On the 5th of July, 1861, the defendant leased
to the plaintiff a farm at Hochelaga, for the
term of seven years, at £75 per annum. The
lease stipulated amonget other things that, in
the event of the termination of the lease by-sale or otherwise as therein provided, the ma-
nure drawn upon the farn by the lessee, be-
yond the quantity usually left upon a farm by
outgoing tenants, should be taken at a valua-
tion. It was also provided that either party
night rescind the lease on giving the other
ix months' notice. On the 20th June, 1862,
he defendant noti¶ed the plaintiff of the ter-
nination of the lease to take place on the 1 st
f May, 1863, as the land was to be sold to
he Hoa. S. Gale. The plaintiff alleged that
n 1861 and 1862, previous to the notice, he
ad placed a large quantity of manure upon
he farm. For the value of this he offered t
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a0cept an arbitration, but the defendant hav-
ing refused an arbitration, the plaintiff insti-
tuted the present action, clai.ming the value
of the manure and of certain faîl ploughing.
The dlaimi for fail ploughing was disniissed,
but thre Court found froru thre evidence that at
thre termination of the lease, the plaintiff had
Put upon thre farni (over and above the quan-
tity agreed to be left) .325 loads of manure,
which at the valuation established by thre evi-
dence of record, amounted to $315, and the
defendant was condemned to pay this sum.

An appeal was taken, and the points sub.
.rnitted by the defendant, were, let, on the
ýruerits, that thre plaintiff could not recover,
.because the manure placed on the farm had
-been worked into the soul, and the p1aintiff hàd
had the benefit of it in the green crop of 1862.
Further, that the plaintiff had rexnained in
Possession of thre -farm. as the tenant of the pur.
ehaser, Judge Gale, after lie brought hie
action. Lt was true lie remained at the ad-
vanced rate of £90, but lie got an additional
extent of land. Thre principal point, however,
that was urged by the appellant was irregu-
larity in the mode of rendering thre judgxnent
in the Court below. Lt appeared that judg.
Tment was first rendered in open Court on the
31et of March, 1865, dismissing the plaintiff a
action. The plaintiff i nscribed the case for re-
view, but in the meantime thre judge, having
discovered an oversight, recalled the judg.
ruent, and on the 25th of April, again rendered
judgment verbally for $315 in plaintiff's
favour. Subsequently, a re-hearing was or-
dered, the defendaut did not; appear at tis,
.aud finally thre judgment appealed from was
rendered on the 3lst of May. The defendant
subniitted that the rendering of a judgment in
Open Court constituted a final judgment, and
could not be subsequently altered by the
judge.

Per Curiam. (DUVAL, C. J., MERIEDITU,
DRUMMOND, and MONDELET, JJ.) There is no
errer iu the judgmeut appealed froni, and con.
8equently it must be confirme

Kerr, for tire Appellant.
-Xackay & Austin, for thre Respondent.

HUNTER,(plaintiff in the Cüurt below)Appel-
laut; and GRANT, (defendant in the Court
below) Respondent.

Payment--Collaieral Security.
An action for goods sold and delivered.

Question of evidence as to whether a transfer
of instalmeuts coming due under a deed -of
saie was given in. full payment of the debt, or
merely as collateral 8ecurity.

This was an appeal from a judgment of the
Superior Court, rendered at Montreal by Monk,
J., on the 3Oth of June, 1865, dismissing the
plaintiff's action.

In September, 1864, the plaintiff sold goods
to the defendant, to the amount of $623. 12,
and in February following brouglit an action
for $600, balance alleged to be due on this
sale. The plea of the defendant was, that lie
liad paid for the goods by making a transfer
to the plaintiff, on the 12th of September,
1864, of $600, being the last, five instalments
payable to the defendant, under a deed of sale
by one Regis Petel; and that lie had paid thre
balance, $23. 12, in cash. The plaintiff
answered that the transfer was received only
as collateral security, and did not discharge
the defendant.

The Couirt below dismissed thre action on
the ground that the transfer contained a clause
of warranty, de fournir et faire valoir, *,and
that the delays and terms of credit mentioned
in thre transfer, for the payment of the amount
therein specified, were available by the defend-
ant, and operated in his favour, under thre
terme and considerations of the transfer.

Fer <Juriam. (DUVAL, C. J., MEREDITH,

DaummoND, and MONDELECT, JJ.) Considering
that thre appellant hath tfilly proved the sale
and delivery to the respondent of thre goods
and merchandize, for the value of which, thre
action was brougit ; considering that the aile-
gations of thre plea have not been proved, and
that the transfer referred to in the.plea was
not given in full payment of the appellant's
debt, but merely as collateral security for *the
payment thereof; considering, therefore, tirat
in the judgment there is error, &c. Judg-
ment reversed, and respondent condemned to
pay $600.

Dorion & Dorion, for the Appellant.
Leblanc, '(Jassidy : elnfrteRs

pondent.à &LelnfrteRs
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IIOGLE,(plaintiff in the Court below) Appel-
lant; and McCORKILL, (defendant in the
Court below) Respondent.

Pet itory 4ctioe -rescription of l'en Years.
Petitory action by vendee of person to whom

land was patented. The defendant baving
proved more than ten years' open, uninter-
rupted and peaceable possession, under title,
by bimself and predecessor:

Held, that lie had acquired prescription,and
the plaintiff's action could not be niaintained.

This was an appeal fromn a.judgment of tbe
Superior Court, rendered by McCord, J., on
tbe l9th of October, 1864.

The action was a petitory action, brouglbt
for tbe recovery of Lot. 36e in the first range
of Farnham, district of Bedford, wvbicl tbe
plaintiff alleged wvas patented on the 25tb of
October, 1832, to one Samnuel Tubby, who
sold to the plaintiff on tbe 6th of October,
1859. 11e further alleged tbat the defendant,'
on or about the Sth of October, 1859, did un-
lawfully enter upon and take possession of, &c.

Tbe defendant pleaded, lst, that by biniseif
and auteurs, lie lhad possessed for more tban
forty years; that about the year 1820, Matthiew
Sax took possession, and held until the 8th of
July, 1841, when lie sold to, Joseph Russeill,wbo continued in possession tili tbe 13th Of
December, 1853, when lie sold to the defend-
ant, who possessed up to the institution of tbe
action in 1860. Tbe defendant further alleged
that the grant of letters patent, in favour of
Tubby, had been given on the express condi-
tion, that if hie sbould not witbin a year plant
and cultivate at least two acres for every 100
acres, and at least seven acres for every 100
acres in seven years, the grant ivas to be abso-
lutely nuil and void, and that as tbis condition
hiad neyer been coniplied with, and the patent
in the origin was obtained by fraud and decep-
tion, tbe grant was nuli and void. 2nd, That
(lefendant, by hinseif and bis auteurs, had
been in uninterrupted and peaceable posses-
sion animo do'nini for a period exceeding
thirty years. 3rd, Possession under a title
for more than ten years, dix ans entre presens.
4th, Tbat defendant bad made ixuprovements
to the value of $13,000, and could not be com-
pelled to give up tbe land, unless bie were
repaid this sum.

The action wvas dismissed in the Court be.

low, on the ground that the plaintiff had
"1failed to establish in evidence the material
allegations of lis declaration." From. this
judgment the plaintiff appealed, submitting,
lst, That the thirty years' prescription was
flot proved. 2nd, T bat the attempt on the,
part of the defendant to urge, in his own be-
half, the rights of the Crown under the letters
patent, was manifestly unfounded. Tbe de-
fendant could not insist upon the pretended,
escheat to the Crown. 3rd, That the ten
years' prescription was not made out.

The respondent submitted that neither the
appellant nor bis auteur, Tubby, ever bad or
pretended to bave any kind of -possession
wbatever; bie rested his action upon the naked
allegation of titie; wherças the respondent
bad heki possession for nearly seven years
under bis own titie, and bis auteur, Russell,
more tban twelve years under titie fromi
Sax. H1e referred to tbe case of Stuart v. Ives,
1 L. C. R. 193, and Stodart v. Lefebvre, 8 L.
C. J. 31.

Per Curiam. (DUVAL, C. J., MEREDITIIY
DRummO.ND, and MONDELET, JJ.) Considering
that the respondent bad for ten years and up-
wards before the institution of the present
action, under a good titie and in good faith, as
well by himself as by bis predecessors openly
and peaceably, and without interiuption or
disturbance, between persons of full age and
not privileged, possessed and enjoyed tbe lot
of land and premises in question in this cause;ý
considering, therefore, tbat the said respond-
ent hiad, before the institution of tbis 'action,
acquired prescription, and a titie by prescrip-
tion, in tbe said lot of land and premises, and
wvas at the timne of the institution of the said
action, the sole Iawful owner and proprietor
thereof, this Court doth confirm the judgment
of the Court below, with costs in botb Courts,

A. & W. Rober-tson, for the Appellant.
Cross & Lunn, for the Respondent.

Sept. 20.
BURROUGH%, (opposant in the Court

below> Appellant; and PATRICK KIER-
NAN, (defendant contesting opposition in,~
the Court below> Respondent.

Sale of property under seizure.
The appellant purchased from F., hDy a deeti
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.gouS sezng prvé a piece of land under seizure
at the suit of P. This deed was not enregis-
tered, and, moreover, the property had been
donated to F. by P., with the condition that F.
Should not alienate it during P.'s lifetime. The
appellant having put in an opposition, based
on his purchase, to the sale of the property -

Held that his opposition was unfounded.
This was an appeal from a judgment ren-

dered at Montreal by Monk, J., on the 31st

of December, 1864, dismissing an opposition

ftled by the appellant. The following were

the facts of the case :-The respondent,
Patrick Kiernan, who was defendant and

inrcidentai plaintiff in the Court below, having

obtained a judgment against Francis Kiernan,
seized an immoveable belonging to the latter.

Francis Kiernan put in an opposition to, the

sale, and his opposition was maintained, by a

judgment rendered l2th August, 1864. Pat-
rick Kiernan appealed from this judgrnent,
but while the appeal was pending, Francis,
with a view of terminating the difficulties with

Patrick, desisted from the judgment on the

opposition, and consented to allow Patrick,
the respondent, to proceed with the seizure.

The respondent accordingly flled the acte de

désistement with the Prothonotary, and issued

a writ of vend. ex. for the sale of the immovea-

ble previously seized. To this proceeding, the

appellant, Charles S. Burroughs, put in an

opposition, alleging that lie liad been the attor-

ney of Francis Kiernan on the opposition

which had.been mnaintained, and that Francis

Kiernan, on the 9th of May, 1864, had sold

the property seized to, him, Burroughs, to pay

his costs. Patrick Kiernan, the respondent,
answered, that this pretended sale had not

been followed by tradition, and could not hiave
any effect, as the property was under seizure.
Subsequently, the respondent amiended his

contestation, by alleging that the deed of sale

sous seing privé, invoked by the appellant,
liail not been enregistered; and that by a deed

of donation in 1843, the respondent had given
Francis Kiernan this same piece of land, on

condition that hie should not alienate it during
the respondent's lifetime.

The opposition being disnîissed, the oppo.
sant appealed.

Per Cuùriam. (DUVAL, C. J., AYLWIN,ý MER

EDITH, and MONDELET, JJ.) There being n<

error in the judgrnent appealed from, it is con
firrned with costs.

J. de W. A. Bates, for the Appellant.

Dorion &~ Dorion, for the Respondent.

LATOUR et al., (defendants in the Cour

below) Appellants; and GAUTHIER e

al., (plaintifs in the Court below) Res

pondents.

t
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Promissarqj Note-Aval.

A note, payable to the order of the plaintifl,,
was endorsed first bv L. L. and P. G. L.. and
underneath these names by the p1aintifl' :

Held, that L. L. and P. G. L. endorsel1 as
avals and security for the maker.

This wvas an appeal from a judgment of tbei

Superior Court, rendcred at Montreal l)y Ber-

thelot, J. on the 3Oth of April, 1864.

The action was instituted by the responient,

again st Joseph Lacroix, the niaker, an. L. A.

H1. Latour and P. G. Lemoine, the endorz;ers

of a promissory note for $300, payable thirec

months after date, to the order of Gauthier &

Desmarteau, at the Banque du Peuple. The

note was endorsed by Latour and Lemoine,
and then underneath by Gauthier & Destnar-

teau. The plaintiff sued Latour an I Le-

moine as avals. The maker of the note dlii

not appear, but Latour and Lemoine, the pre-

sent appellants, appeared and pleaded-l st,
That they had flot put thieir namnes on the note

as avals, but as last endorsers. 2nd, Thiat

the niaker of the note hiad only receivel1 a

value of $150.
The evidence showed that -Lacroix, the

maker of the note, wishing to buy a quantity

of flour from the respondents, offered thein the

naines of the appellants as sureties, ani tliat

the latter endorsed the note as such. This

was contirmed by the forni of the note, ami1

the position of the namnes on the back of it.

The Court below having maintained the piain-

tiff.'i pretention8, and held the appellants lia-

ble as avals and cautions solidairesthe present
appeal was instituted.

Per (luriam. (Duv.ki, C. J., AYLWIS, MER-

EDITH, and MOND)ELET, JJ.> There being, no

error in the judgrnent of the Court below, it iSý

confirmed with costs.

Barnard, for the AppellantFs.
Bondy et Fauteux, for the Respondents.
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Sept. 19.
ROLLAND, (defendant in the Court below

Appellant; and ST. DENIS et al., (plain
-tiffs in the Court below) Reepondente.

Partnerslip-Separate Debt.
The defendant bought Wood from one of th(

,partnerg in a flrm, in ignorance of the exist
ence of the partner8hip. This partner owed
huiu meney, but the Wood wae the property oi
,the partnership :

Held that the defendant could not set ofl
the amount of his purchase agairiet the debt
-due himn b y the partner from whom lie bought,
although the latter managed the affaire cf the
partnerehip:

This was an appeal froma a judgment of the
Superior Court, rendered at Montreal by
Badgey, J., on the 3Oth of June, 1865, in
,favour of the plaintiffs.

The action wae brouglit by J. Bte. St. Denis
eand Adolphe Roy, te, recover the euin of
$534.55, for Wood eold and delivered to the
defèndante by the plaintifis, whilst the latter
were partnere. The plea of the defendant
was that lie had bought the Wood from J. Bte.
St. Denie, one of the plaintiffs, Who liad
8sold in hie own name, and in set off to a
euin of $960 which St. Denis owed him.
That at the tixne the defendant purchased
thie Wood, St. Denis wae carrying on business
i n hie own name at Mojitreal and eleewhere,
and no partnerehip wae regietered. The
defendant further alleged that at the timne he
bouglit the Wood, it was expresely agreed
between him and St. Denis that the price was
to be set off against St. Denis' debt.

By the judgment of the Court below, it was
held that the Wood wae the property of the
cepartnerehip of the plaintifis, under the firm
of J. Bte. St. Denie & Co., eetablished under
articles of copartnerehip dated l8th Dec.,
1860; that the defendant, as a eeparate cre-
ditor of St. Denie, one of the partners, could
not legally set off the amount of his purchases
,frorn the cepartnerehip against the separate
debt due by St. Denie, Who, nioreover, with-
.out the consent of hie copartner, could flot pay
the defendant hie separate debt out of the
.goode of the copartnership.

Froni this judgment the defendant appealed,
*8ubnlitting that St. Denie, being the adminis-

tratr and manager of the affaire of the copart-
nerehip, had the riglit te, centract as he did in

his own name; and, further, that the defend-
ant had ne oppertunity of becoming acquaint-
ed with the existence of the partnerehip, and
that the moneys he had advanced to St. Denis
were eniployed about the partnership, business.

Per Curiam. (DuTÂ&L, C. J., MEREDITEf,
IDRuMMOND, and MONDELET, JJ.) There being

no errer in the judgment, it je conflrmned with
ceete.

F. X. A~rchambault, for the Appellent.

pondenc,. Cassidy & Leblan, for the Res-

LEGER, (plaintiff in the Court below) Appel-
lant; and TATE et al., (defendante8 in the
Court below) Respondents3.

Sale of Raft.

Question of evidence as to, termes of sale and
value of a raft.

This was an appeal frotn a judgmnent retn-
dered by Monk, J., on the 3Oth November,
1865, in the Superior Court, Montreal. The
action'wae brouglit for the sum of $822. 47,
balance alleged te, be due on account of a raft
of tumber, sold and delivered by the plaintiff
to the defendante, containing 22,373 feet, at
the rate of fotirpence per foot. The declara-
tien alleged the contract of sale on the above
termes, and aise centained the quantum meruit
ceunt. The plea wae te, the effect that the
plaintiff seld the raft, witli the stipulation
that he was te get one halfpenny per foot more
than lie had paid for it te one Brodie, viz. two-
pence three farthings per foot, and that the
balance due wae only $58.58, which the de-
fendants brouglit inte Court with their plea.

The plaintiff failed te, prove the alleged con-
tract cf sale at fourpence, and did net establisli
any higher value than that admitted by de-
fendante in their plea which wae niaintained
by the Court below. The plaintiff appealed.

Per Curiam. (Duvmý, C. J.j, MEREDITII,
and DitUMMOND, JJ.) The judgment was riglit
and is confirme<i with coste.

MONDELET, J., diseented.
Denis & Lefebvre, for the Appellant.
Maclcay & Àustin, for the Respondents.

[November, 1866..
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M~ORIN, (plaintiff in the Court below) Appel-

lant; and PALSGRAVE, (defendant in the
Court below) Respondent.

Possoeory Action- Uninterruptect Posees-

Held, that in order to niaintain an action en
Complainte, the plaintiff must have had exclu-
sive and uninterrupted possession of the pro-
perty during the year and day previous to the
institution &f the action.

This was an appeal froni a judgment of the
Court of Review,« at Montreal, on the 3lst of
October, 1865, by Badgley, Berthelot, and
-4fonk, JJ., reversing a judgment rendered by
Loranger, J., in the Superior Court for the

district of Richelieu, on the l9th of April, 1865.

The plaintiff brouglit a possessory action,
ketting out that for more than a year and a
day, namely, for more than thirty years be-fore
the, beginning of the current year, lie had pos-
sess8ed peaceably and without interruption a
certain property in St. Ours. That within a
year and a day lie had been troubled in his
possession by the defendant, who had entered
on the land and carried off wood. The plain-
tiff accordingly prayed that lie be maintained
in lis possession, and that the defendant be
ordered to desist fromn his encroachments, and
be condemned to pay £60 damages.

The defendant, among other grounds of de.
fence, pleaded that he had be-en in possession
of the land, and was the lawful proprietor.

Loranger, J., maintained the plaintiff's
*action, holding that the defendant had com-
illitted saisine et nouvelleté, and that lie had
failed to prove the contrary possession invoked
by hini. The defendant having, inscribed this
iuidgment for review, it was reversed, as above
stated, Badgley, J., who rendered the judo-
blent of the Court, stating that it was cleaz
froni the evidence that both parties had been
in Possession of the property previous to the
institution of the action, and, therefore, the
Plaintilffs possessory action could not be main-
tainled. Hie recourse,' by petitory action, was
reserved. From this judgment the plaintiff
instituted the present appeal.

Per (2urtam. (DUVAL, C. J., MEREDITH,

.L.C. Law Journatl 95.

and DRtummOND, JJ.) The judgment of the
Court of Review was correct, and is confirn-ed.

MONDELET, J., dissented.
Germnain, for the Appellant.
Lafrenaye & Bruneau, for the Respondent..

*QUEnEC, September Terni, 1866.
Coram DUVAL, C. J., AYLWTN, MEREDITH,.

DRTmMOND, and MONDIELET, Ji.

GUILLEMETTE, (defendant in the Court
be-low) Appe-lant; and LAROCHELLb,,
(plaintiff in the Court below) Re-spondent.

Action e-n complainte-- Trouble.
Held that the possession of a year and a

day, upon which may be founded an action
en complainte, must immediately precede the
trouble complained of, and must also be con-
tinuous and decided.

That carrying away wood already cut is not
a trouble de-fait suflicient to found an action
en complainte.

This was an appeal from a judgment of the
Court of Revision, confirming a judgment of
the Superior Court rendered in the district of
Beauce.

The action was a possessory one, and the
facts of the case were as follows :-The appel-
lant held a certain lot of land in the parish of
Ste. Marguerite (Beauce) since 1856, d titre
de censitaire, upon which hie was in the habit
of working from tume to time, thougli not very
fre-que-ntly, as lie lived in another parish. la.
the autumn of 1862, the respondent, during
the absence of the appellant, took possession
of the lot in question and commenced to work
upon it. Shortly afterwards, by a verbal agree-
mient, the appellant promised the respondent
to seIl him the lot in question, for the suin of
$40, and 400 stakee, and allowed him to con-
tinue in possession. In the month of October
following, Larochelle visited the seignior of
the land, (the Hon. J. T. Taschiereau), and
by false re-presentations that Guillemette lad
abandoned the lot, obtained from him a pro-
mise of a concession of the sanie, and a receipt
for part of the arrears of cens et rentes due
upon it. About a month after, the appellant
summoned the respondent either to hold to,

* The report of this, and of the three following

cases, haa been contrlbuted by Mr. I. T. WotherspoOfl
of Quebec.

Novemb2r; 1866.1
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his barg,,ain and purchase the land for the
.amnount previously agreed on, or else to, quit
.andi deliver it up. This, relying upon his
receipt froni the seignior, the respondent refus-
ed to do; but yet, from that time (Nov. 1863)
until the institution of the action (Feb. 1864)
lie ceased to work upon the land, except in
the absence of Guillemette, and whenevery
.during that period, lie hiappened to meet him
there, upon the appellant's erdering him off,
lie would leave promising neyer to return.
Notwithistanding this, in February, 1864,
Larochelle instituted an action en complainte
agrainst Guillemette, whereby hie clainied
danmages te, the amount of £60; inasmucli as
on the lst of February then instant, and at
,different times since, the said defendant hiad
carried away a certain quantity of felled Wood
fromn the said land; and concluded that lie
mighit be declared te be the only true and
]awftil possessor of the lot in question. To
tliis declaration the appellant answered by a
-défense au fonds enfait, and a perpetual pe.
remiptory exception en droit, pleading, a con-
.trary possession, and the non-fulfilnient, by
the respondent, of the verbal agreeiient
,already referred to; upon which pleas issue
was joined. The evidence, as is usual in
these cases, was contradictory; but from an
analysis of it the above facts, at least, seem
,te be proved.

MOINDELET, J., remarked, that the proof in
ihis case was most extraordinary, being replete
with contradictions, and served to show the
necessity of country- judges paying, more atten-
tion to the takingo of evidence before them.
But it was evident that the respondent's pos-
session was only one cf tolerance, whichi did
flot entitle him to bring the action hie did, and
,which possession, even supposing it te have
iteen legal, he liad abandoned to the appellant
since November, 1863; that is, for four
inonths before the trouble defait complained

.Judgîtnent cf the Court cf Revision and cf
.the Siîperior Court reversed with costs.

Henri T. Taschereau, for the Appellant.
Taschereau & Blanchet, for the Respondent.

DIONNE et al., (defendants in tlîe Court
below) Appellants; and VALLEAU et ai.,
(plaintiffs in the Court below) Responclents.

t2-c1c-CncOlijops of declaration-In-
scription.

Held, that the fact cf a plaintiff attempting
te capitalize interest already accrued, is not a
sufficient grennd for the dismissal cf bis action,altheugh the Court may refuse te grant that
part cf it which dlaims such conmpound inter-
est.

That notice that a cause bas been inscrilted
upon the roll cf enquêtes and merits, given
with the prescribed delay before the day fixed,
is sufficient, previded the cause is atual]y
inscribed before the day fixed.y

In this case, which was on a promiseory
note, the above points were decided.

Taschereau & Blanchet, for the Appellants.
Campbell & Hamilton, for the Respondents.

LARUE, (plaintiff in the Court below) Appel.
lant; and EVANTUREL, (defendant in the
Court below) Respondent.
Jrcomi8socry Note-Forged Endorement.
IIeld, that the holder cf a promisscry note,

whio lias alleged that his titie thereto is deriv-
ed from an endorsement, which is afterwards
proved te be a forgery, even aithougli le may
b e acting in geod faith, cannet recover the
amount cf the note from any cf the previeus
endorsers.

This is a case which arose eut cf one cf the
numerous forgeries cf Octave Crémazie, Whe
fled the country on the llth Nov., 1862; and
ivas brouglit te try the titie cf the many helders
cf promissory notes drawn by lîim with certain
endorsements, which, although forged, are
yet, by the holders cf the said notes, alleged
te have been forged with the tacit consent cf
those whose naines have been made use cf.

The facts are as follows :-When Crémazie
leif Canada, Nazaire Larue, the plaintiff in
tlîis cause, found lîimself the holder cf a pro-
missory note, payable te the order cf Jacques
Crémazie, drawn by the firm cf J. & D. Cré-
inazie, signed by them, and endorsed with the
naines cf Jacques Crémazie, François Evan-
turel, and Augustin Côté & Ce. On the 22d1
Dec. following (1864), the day wlîen the note
becanie payable, it was duly protested for non-
payment, and notice cf the samie served upon
the endorsers.

[November, 1866.
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In the spring of 1864, Larue brought bis
action against Evantureland in lis declaration
.allegcd thc above facts, and furtbcr, that
Augustin Côté & Co. bad endorscd and deliver-
.ed t le note to him ; that Evanturci had denicd
his signature, but as lie had formerly been in
the habit of endorsing for Crémazie, and knew
that, Crémazie had continued to use his naine
to cive circulation to bis notes, that lic ivas
i abl e to tlie plai ntiff.

To this declaration the defendant pleadcd
bY a défense au fonds enfait and a défense au

,fonds en droit, in which the principal allega-
tion was that the signature of the defendant
on the back of the said note wvas forgcd, and
tliat the plaintiff could acquire no right of ac-
tion from a forged title. Aftcr a long and
voluiminous enquête, Judge Stuart, sitting, in
the Superior Court, on the 9tli Oct., 1865,
gavýe judgment maintaining the defendant's
plea. Froni this judgtnent the present appeal
ivas instituted.

In arguing, the appeal the respondent's couni-
,sel dwelt strongly upon the fact that the in-
dor-ation of Côté's name wa8 a forgery; and
in rendering judgment in bis fa vour,

DUVÂL, C. J., remarked, that the proof of
the signature being genuine was thc first and
great link in the chain of evidence necessary
10 establish the plaintiff s dlaim; that ail the
judces were of opinion that the decision of the
Court beiow shouid be confirmed, based as it
was upon the forgery of Evanturel' s signature,
and thiat thiere was nothing in the criminal
law of England (a point urged by the plaintiff)
wvhich could justify a civil action.

Jiudgment of the Court beiow confirmed.
Fournier & Gleason, for the Appellant.
Ozsault, Langlois & AÀngers, fur the Res-

pon lent.

ENINIS, (plaintiff in the Court below) Appel-
lant; and THE GRAND TRUNK RAIL-
WAY COMPANY, (defendants in the Court
tbelow,) Respondents.

-Sqisie-Revendication-Iistitutiofl of action.

lld, that the emanation of a writ of saisie-
revendication, is an institution of an action
within the meaning of 12 Vic. c. 30 (C. S. C.
cap. 23), sufficient to entitie the grantce of
tirnber limiits, aftcr the expiration of the

license whicli he holds, to proceed with such
action in revendication agai nst any per-
son unlawfully holding timber which lias
been cut upon bis limits, even if the dteclara-
tion in the cause should not be served upon
the defendant until after the expiration of the
license.

That the defendant in an action in revendi-
cation is answerable, when the moveables
seized were so upon his land, if lie fails to,
properly inforin the plaintiff in the cause who
their real tossessor is.

The judgment, from which this appeal was3
instituted, wvas rendered by Gauthier, J., in the
Superior Court, sitting at Montmagny, on the
i Tth January last, in an action of revendica-
tion, brought under Cap. 30 of the l2th Vic.
(C.S.C. cap. 23), in which the points in issue
were :-lst, The interpretation to be given to
that portion of section 2 of the statute, which
is couched as follows: IlAnd such licenses
shahl entitle the holders thereof to seize in re-
vendication or otherwise, sucli trees, timber or
lumber where the same are found in the pos-
session of any unauthorized person, and also
to institute any action or suit at law or equity
against any wrongful possessor or trespass-
ers, and to prosecute ail trespassers and other
offenders to punishmient, and to recover da-
mages if any: and ail proceedings pending-
at the expiration of any sucb license may be
continued to final termination as if the license
had not expired ;" and 2 ad, Whethier the Grand
Trunk was in possession of the property
seized.

The facts of the case were as follows :-On
the first of Marcb, 1858, the plaintiff obtained
froin Charles Dawson, agent of the Crown
timber lands, a grant of power and permission
to cnt ail kinds of timber upon certain lands
i n the town ships of Bourdages and Lessard, with
the riglit of possessing and occupying the
said location to the exclusion of ail others,
froin the lst Noveinber, 1857, until the 30th
Apri], 1858.

On the 29th March, 1858, the affidavit
whichi necessarily preceiled the emanation of
the writ of saisie-revendication in this cause,
wv4s sworn to. On the 29tb of April, 1858,
(during the continuance cf the license) the
saia svrit issned; but was only executed on
the first of May, 1858, and the declaration ini

the cause was served some time afterwards.

'November, 1866.1
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By lis declaration the plaintiff alleged his
license as above, and stated that lie had fui-
filled the conditions which it imposed upon
1hii ; further, that the defendants in the cause,
since the l5th Novernber previous, until that
dlate, ini contravention of the license, and the
Provincial statute above cited, without the per-
mission and against the will of the plaintiffhad
cut, and caused to be eut by their agents and
employees, within the liniits described in the
license, a quantity of over 5000 cedar stakes,
of the value of $5 a hundred, and 3200 cedar
pickets of the value of $3 a hundred, inaking
together the sum of£86.lOs. currency &c., and
concluded as in an ordinary action in revendi-
cation.

To this declaration the defendants replied
simply by a défense enfait, whereupon issue
ivas joined and the parties proceeded to proof.

Under the above mientioned writ of revendi-
cation, it is necessary here to reniark, the
sheriff to whomn it was addressed seized 6136
cedar stakes, and 2256 pickets upon the
]and belonging to the G. T. R. Co., in the
parishes of L'Islet and Cap St . Ignace, in the
district of Montmagny.

At the enquête in the case it was proved in
favor ofthe plaintiff, lstthata license had been
granted to him, as stated in lie declaration;
2nd, that the conditions of this license had
been fulfilled ; 3rd, that the wood revendicated
in this cause hal been cut upon his grant
l)etween the lst November, 1857, and the 30th
April, 1858 ; 4th, that this wood had been trans-
ported to the defendants' land where it was
seized; and 5th, the value of this wood. The
defendants, on the other hand,proved, that this
wood belonged to, sub-contractors of the com-
pany and was destined to their use, and liad
not been delivered to the Railway Company,
aithougli they did not allege this in their
pleading.

Upon this case the Superior Court rendered
the following judgrnent: The Court having
heard &c : Considering that the present action
was only instituted'by the said plaintiff, after
the first of May, 1858, after the expiration of
the time and period of the license or permis-
sion of the said plaintiff, mentioned in the de-
clai-ation in this cause; considering that by
law it is declared that ail] actions pendingat the

expiration of any sucli license, shaHl and may
be continued in the saine manner as if the
said license had not expired ; considering that
it is establisqhed that the wood seized in this
cause was so, being neither in the possession
nor the property of the said defendants, but
of their contractors for the line of ralroad,
dismisses the present action with costs."

The plaintiff having appealed, this judg-
nient was reversed with costs.

FPournier & Gleason, for the Appellant,
Lelievre & Caron, for the Respondents.

RECENT -ENGLISH DECISIONS.

EQCITY CASES.

Uharity-Grammarsckool.Upon evidence,
of the decrease in value, during the last thirty
years, of the property of the Free Grammar
School, founded at Manchester in the reign of
Hlenry VIII., and of the impossibility, for want
of funds, of fully carrying out the extended sys-
tem of gratuitous education, including instruc-
tion in modemn languages and the physical
sciences, which was sanctioned by a scheme
settled in 1849, the Court, having regard to
the manifest intention of the founder, not to
make it a school for the poor only, but to estab-
lish a liberal system of education, so as to fit
boys for the university, allowed the admission
of boys, beyond the existing number of free
seholars, on payment of capitation fees, which,
ehould be applied in increasing the educational
funds, and not paid to the masters directly.
To obviate any invidious separation of the
boys into two classes of rich, or paying, and
poor, or non-paying, the Court at the saine
time directed that, for the future, admission to
a gratuitous education upon the foundation
should depend upon proficiency in examination,'
without reference to the means of the parents.
Manchester School Case, 1 Eq. 55. This case-
is interesting in an antiquarian point of view.
The Manchester Fr-ee Grammar &hool was
founded in the reign of Henry VIIIj by Hugli,
Oldham, Bishop of Exeter, and endowed with
property then stated to be of the yearly value
of £40, including the corn-mills of the town.
The stipend of the Ilhigh master " was fixed
at £10 a year, and £5 a year for the usher.
In 1833, the net annual incomne of the charity,
which was principally derived from the mono-
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.oly -of grinding malt for Manchester at the
echool. milis, hati increased fromn £40 to £400C.
Soon after this date the Court of Chancery, in
order to make use of the surplus funtis, direct-
ed an extended system of strictly gratuitous
education; but, at the present time, in conse-
quence of mo8t of the Manchester brewers
having removeti out of the city limits, in order
to escape the offensive tax for grinding malt,
the profits of the school mills had dwindled
down to £372, and it became necessary to see
how the revenue of the charity could be sup-
-plernented. This was effecteti by admitting
paying seholars, the privilege of entering on
the foundation being reserveti to lads of supe-
rior ability, in order to prevent any invidious
distinction between the ricb and the poor.

Policy - Deporit - Bankrîuptcy.-Bankers
wit h whom. policies of insurance were tiepos-
ited by the assured as security, gave no notice
in w-riting to the offices, though the secretaries,
-were casually made aware of the fact of
the deposit. The assured became bankrupt
and tiied. On bill by the assignees, Held,
that the policies remained in the bankrupt's
order and disposition, and that bis assignees
were entitleti to the proceetis, less the premiums
~paid by the bankers. Etiwartis v. Martin, Eq.
121. This action wais instituteti by the assig-
nees of one Glenn, a bankrupt, against certain
bankers with whomn Glenn had depositeti two
policies of insurance, one in the IYùcloria
Life, anti the other in the. Britannia i4fe
As~surance Comvany, to secure a debt due fromn
hiiim. The deposit was not accompanieti by
any deed or memorandum. The secretaries
of the companies deposed that it was the prac.
tice in the offices of their companies to enter
the particulars of ail notices of assignments
forthwith, after the receipt of them, in bocks
kept specially for that purpose; that verbal
notice would not be recognizeti, at alI events,
iinless the particulars were specially entereti
at the time. The secretary of the Britannia
recollecteti that Glenn hati made a casual
î9tatement, in the course of general conversa-
tion, that the policy was helti by his bankers,
but no memorandum was matie. Vice-Chan-
cellor Stuart said: "4The only question is as
regards notice to the insurance companies, and
r think the evitience shows that no sufficient

notice was given. Lt i8, therefore, plain, upon
the authorities, that the right of the assignees
to the proceeds of the policies haa not been
displaced."

Bankruptcy -Compoition -Secret bar-
gain.-On a bill by a bankrupt, who had coin-
pounded with his creditors for eight shillings
in the pound, anti where bankruptcy had been
annulleti, the Court set aside, with costs, a
secret bargain, whereby the bankrupt agreeti
to pay one creditor in full, in consitieration of
bis becoming surety for payment of the.comn-
position.

Vice-Chancellor Stuart observed: Upon
the principle laid down by Lord Eldon, in the
case of Jackman v. Mitchell, it is impossible
that this transaction can stand. In this case,
one creditor, without the knowledge of the
body of the other creditors, gets more than
double the amount receiveti by them. It is
not, however, the amount that vitiates the
transaction. It cannot be said that a private
bargain, by which one creditor secretly obtains
an ativantage for himself, is a bargain for the
benefit of the other creditors, because the
secrecy puts thein to this disativantage,
that but for the secrecy they might be willing
to forego the guarantee in consitieration of
receiving a higher rate of divitienti. It is
plain that the concealment preventeti tl.em
from exercising this option." Wood v. Bar-
ker, Eq. 139. (Vide Sinclair anti Ienderson,
1 L.C. Law Journal, p. 54.)

Sewage-NYuisance.-Injunction granteti to
restrain commissioners for draining a town,
fromn causing the sewage to be tiischarged into
a streain passing through the plaintiff's landi,
anti feetiing a lake therein situateti, when the
sewage injuriously affecteti the water of the
stream anti lake, anti hati tione so for seine
years, anti the pollution of the water percep-
tibly increaseti as new houses contributeti their
sewage to the stream. Semble, in such a case
no prescriptive righit coulti be claiieti by the
commnissioners to tiischarge the sewage through
the stream.-Sir J. Romilly, M. R., saiti: I
think the evidence in this case establishes that
the sewage water from. the town of Tunbridge
Wells, which tlows into the brook whichi
passes through the plaintiff's lanti, injuriously
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affects the water in that brook, and also the
water of the lake in the park of the plaintif.,
I tbink, upon the evidence, that it bias done so
for a considerable time; that it lias increased
of late; and that il is perceptibly increasing
1from lime to time, according as fresh houses
contribute their sewage to tbe brook. This is
a matter of very great importance; and it bas
been suggested bo me in argument, as a miatter
that ought to be regarded, that private inter-
ests must give way to public interests, tbat
thle Court ought to regard what the advantage
to the public is, and that some little sacrifice
ouglit to lie made by privale individuals. 1
(I0 not assent to that view cf the law on the
.subject. My firm, conviction is, that in Ibis,
as in ail tbe great dispensations and opera-
lions of nature, the interests of individuals are
îiet only compatible with, but identicai wvith
the interests of the public; and althougli in
tbis case 1 biave only to coneider an injury to
a private individual, yet I believe thiat the
injury te the public may be extreniely great
by pelluting a streani whicb fiows for a con-
,siderable distance, the water of which caîtle
arc in the habit of drinking, tbe exhalations
t'rom whicb persons who reside on the banks
mnust necessarily inhiale, and this aI a timte
when the attention of the public and tlie
Court is necessarily called bo tbe fact that the
niost scientific men who hiave examined the
slibject are unable to say whetber great
diseases amiong, cattle, and contagions diseases
atfecîing, buman beings, such as choIera or
typhus and tle like, miay not in a greal
nieasure lie communicaled or aggravaled hy
the absorption of particles cf feculent matler
mbt tbe system, whicli are cithier inappreci-
able or scarcely appreciable by the miost
minute chemical analysis. It is imipossible
in that state cf llîings ho say w-bat amounit cf
njury may be done by polluling, even par-

lially, a stream whicb flows a considerable
distance." Goldsmid v. Tunbridgc Wells
Improveient Commissioners, Eq. 161.

Release--Covenant.-A volunîary declara-
lion by a creditor, that hie intends te release
his debtor fromi a debt, tboughi not amiounting
te a release at law, may, nevertIbe1essý, li eld
in equily te be a representation wbichi the
creditor is bound te rnake good. Where, there-

fore, a mertgagee, on biearing tbat bis son-in
law, tbe niorîgager, was about te sel] the
morlgaged properly, (a lieuse occupied by the
Incrîgagor,) in order bo pay off the debl, wrote
tbat bie mighit continue te live there without
paying any rent, il was beld that the mort-
gager was entitled te redeem, on paving tlie
principal, togetbier witli inlerest froin tie hast
day on wbichi interest fell due, previeusly 10
the deatb cf the morîgagor. Yeoînans V.
Williams, Eq. 184.

User-Dedicaion.-A dedication fromi user
cati only lie presumed iii faveur of the public
generally, and net in faveur cf the inhiabitants
cf aparticular parish. Ve:ztry efBerniondsey
v. Brown, Eq. 204.

Company-Conrract Io lake Shares.-Thie
Leeds Banking Company having decided upoit
issuing, their reserved shares, addresseil a cir-
cular te thie sharehiolders, offering tlhem one
new share for every five shares hehd by fltein,
te lic paid for on a (lay narned, and requesîing
te knew wheffher, in thie event cf ans- shares
reniaining, they would wisli te have any add-
tional shares. Âddinellw-as offered four shares
in respect cf tbe twenty bield by im, andi iii
answer te the circular bie agreed te take bis
proportion cf allotîment, and asked fer addi-
tional shares if hie could have theni. The
reply stated that the directors had allotled Ilini
four extra shares in addition le the four shiares
already acéepted by hini. Iii this reply there
w-as a further clause net cenîained in the first
circular, thiat if the anicunt were net paid by
the day named, the shares would lie forfeitedl.
Nothing further w-as (lone, and ne paynient
w-as made in respect cf any cf the slîares:
lIcld, ti ial a centract was constituted in regard
te tlie first four slhares by tbe offer and the
acceplance ; but the contract wvas net coniplete
as te the four extra shares., liy reason cf the
clause of forfeiture, wbîcb was a new terni
added le tbe contract and not accepted I) pay-
ment within the limie specified. Addineli's
case, Fq 225..

.iVominal Consideraion.-A nominal con-
sideration being expressed in a deed, does net
prevent the admiâssion cf evidence aiunde of
tlie real consideration, provided such real con-
sideration lie net incensistent witb the deed.
Leifchiild's case, Eq. 231.
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Harriage in England-Divorce in Seiland. Steps were taken to procure an Act of Paria.

-A testator in England gave and devised real ment to dissolve the marriage, but withou

and personsi estate, situate in England, to his ouccess. After many attempte to recover po

great-niece for life, with remainder, as to the session of hie wife, Buxton, in 1838, wue in

personaity, to lier children, and as to, t.he reai- duced, in consideration of an annuity durin

ty, to hier firet and other sons Iawfully begot- the joint lives of himself and hie witb, te cor

ten, with remainders over. The great-niece, sent to a deed of separation, which wâs accor(

in 1830, married in Englafld, but neyer lived ingly executed in December, 1838. No que

with hier husband, and a decree of divorce a tion was raised as to the validity of thie ma,

vinculo, on the ground of the husband's adul- niage with Buxton. In 1844, one Shawe, wh

tery, was pronounced by the Court of Session was then a student of Gray'8 Inn preparir

i a Scotland, the husband having been induced, for the bar, feul in love with Elisabelô Hic

with the wife's connivance, to go to Scotland, son, or Mrs. Buxtom. Hie addresses we

to bring himself within the juriediction of the favourably received, but the existing mrria,,

Scotch Courte. The great-niece, in 1846, with Buxton wus a bar to their wisheB.

married in Scotland an Englishman doxniciled. order to remeve that impediment the parti

there, and had by him two daughtere and a devised the eclieme of procuring a diseoluti

sone ail born in Scotland, during hier firet of the marriage with Buxton, by a sentence

husband's lifetime. Upon petition by these the Court of Session in Scotland, on the grou

three chidren claiming as children, the son of adultery committed by Buxton; and in or(

,claiming also as eldest son lawfully begotten, to give that Court jurisdiction, Buxton 'q

two funds repreeenting portions of the prevailed upon by pecumiaryinducemente

testator's real and personal estate, whicli go and remain in Scotland for forty dsys, e

had been paid into Court :-He that the thereupen Mrs. Buxto Taised an aot

English marriage being indissoluble, the against him in the Court of Session, for a

decree of divorce pronounced by the Court of vorce on the ground of adultery, which ûI

Session must bie treated as a nullity; that the wus ne doubt lie liad committed. The

isecond niarriage in Scotland was invalid, and wus carried on witli ail due soiemnity, an

therefore that the chuldren, whatever miglit ended in a sentence cf divorce a vinculo b

be their 8tatus in Scotland, muet in England pronounced by the Court on the 20t1

be treated as iliegitimate; and could not, uipon. March, 1846. On the l7th cf June, 184f

the construction cf an Englieli wili by an marriage wuas oiemnized. at Edinburgh

Englieli court, be held te come within the tween John Shasw and Elizabeth Buxton,

term Ilchiîdren!1 or Ileldeet son iawfully be thenceforth resided in Scotiand as man

gotten," as ueed in sucli will, and were not wife. Vice-Chancelier Kindersley remar

entitled te the funde in Court. that the Englieli marriage was indisseli

The circumetances under wlîich the ques- (the Divorce Court flot being in exietence a

tions arose were cf a soxnewhat remarkable time cf these transactions,) and if the val

character. In 1828, Elizabth Hickson, (the of the marriage with Shawe were to be r

grand-niece refenred to above,) being then a nized by Englieli Courta, the coneequ

girl of about sixteen, was induced by fraud, wouid necesearily follow, that an En

without the knowiedge cf hier famiiy, to con- Court cf justice must hold that Elizi

sent te a marriage witli a farmer named Bise. Hickson liad two liusbands simultanec

ton. The marriage wae 8olemnized at Man- Buxton and Skaw. Wilson' s Trusts, Eq

chester on the lOth cf June in that year; but Trade M[ark - Mfeaure of Damage -

on the saine day hier friends interfered and got probandi.-On an inquiry whetlier an:

possession cf lier, and separated lier from lier what damage bas accrued te thre pis

husband, and they neyer iived together for a sin- fromn an unlawful use by the defendant c

gle day. Buxkmn was indicted for hie conduct trade mark, the onus lies on the plaint

in bringing about the marriage, and convicted proving some special damage by lose o

and sentenced to tliree yeas' imprisonnient. tom or otherwise; and it ivili net be int(
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in the absence of evidence that the amoun
of goods soid by the defendant under the frau
dutient trade mark would have been sold bk
the plai ntifi's, but for the defendant' s unlawfu
use of the plaintiffs' mark. Vice-Chancello:
Wood obser'ved: "lThere were, or there maj
bave been, persons ]icensed by the plaintiff
to use their trade-mark and to sdil goodis man
ufactured by their process; or there may bave
Lieen, and doubtless were, persons who had
purchased from, the plaintiffs, with a view ol
îzelling again; how can the court assume that
the supposed purchasers would have passed
by ail these persons, and have purcbased
direct fromn the plaintifse? Yet this is wbat
the Court is called on to infer frorn the mere
fact that certain goods were so]d by the defen-
dant, and that some of those goods were mark-
ed with imitations of the plaintiffs' marks.
Principle wouid seemn to determine that no
such assumption can be made, and that it lies
on the plaintiffs «to prove some distinct damage
from the use of their trade-mark, by showing
los of customn or something of that kind,which bas, flot been done in this case."
Leather Cloth Co. v. Hirschfield, Eq. 299.

Company-.Forfeiture of Share.-A share-
bolder in a company received a notice that on
non-payment by himn of arrears of cails on a
certain day, hie shar4f Ilwouid be forfeited
without further notice." He also knew that
the question of winding up the company was
tinder consideration. Two days before the day
appointed for the payment of the arrears, he
went to the company's office, paid the arrears
on a few of his shares, and took a receipt,
gaying that on the rest he should submit to, a
forfeiture. The directors, at a board meeting,
five days afterwards, examineil the list of de-
faulters, and declared the shares of some oftViem, whom. they considered as not solvent,
tý) be forfeited; but they did not declare theshares of this particular shareholder t) be for-
feited ; and they continued to treat hum as the
bolder of the whole numnber of shares. The
articles of aesociation of the comnpany provid-
ed, that "lin the event of non.payment at the
turne and place appointed by the notice, any
share might thereupon be forfeited without
any further act to be done by the company: "

Held,, that the shares upon which. the

t arrears were noý paid up, were flot absolutely,
-forfeited by the non-payment, and that the
Scompany's right of option remained; and, as.1the company had declared their intention of
rretaining the shareholder on the list, that he,

rnust upon winding up, be heid to be a contri-
butory in respect of the full nuniber of shares.
Bigg's Case, Eq. 309.

AÈttestation of Deed.-A deed attested byone witness, though executed and acknow-rledged for the purpose of enroiment, in the
presence of two persons who are parties to,
and execute the deed, but do not sign theattestation clause, is not a deed sealed and
dehivered in the presence of two or more cre-
dible witnesses. Wickham v. Marquis of
Bath, Eq. 17.

QtUErN'S BENCH.

Prindpal and agent-.Liauit3, ofïfni,,,ipai
for aci of agent.-A. employed B. to, manage'
his business, and to carry it on in the namne
of "B. & Co."; the drawing and accepting
bis of exchange was incidentai to, the carry.
ing on of sucli a business, but it was stipula-
ted between thern that B. should not draw or
accept bills. B. having accepted a bill in thenamne of Il B. & Co." :-HelZ, that A. was lia-
ble on the bill in the hands of an indorsee,.'ýwho took it without any knowiedge of A. and;
B., or the business.

In this'case Jones, the principal, had strict-'ly forbidden Busheli, bis agent, to, accept
bills, and finally dismissed hum for havingdone so, on several different occasions. Seve-rai of the bis had been paid at maturity, be-ing made payable at the bank where Jones
had an account, but payment of one, for £184,ywas refused, and this gave ris? to, the action.Cockburn, C. J., remarked : IlThe defendant
carried on business both at Luton and in Lon-don. In London the business was carried onin the naine of Busheli & Co., Jones at the
saine turne employing Busheli as hie manager;
Busheil was therefore the agent of the defend-
ant Jones, "and Jones was the principal, buthe heid out Busheil as the principal and owner
of the business. That being s0, the case falis
within the well-establisiied principle, that if aperson employs another as an agent in a char-
acter which involves a particular authority,
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he cannot by a secret reservation divest him
0of that authority. It is clear, therefore, that
Bushell must be taken to have had autbority
te do whatever was necessary as incidentai te

,carrying on tbe business; and te draw and
accept bis of exchange is incidentai te it,
-and Bushell cannot be divested of tbe appar-
ent authority, as against third persons, by a

secret reservation. I think Jones was pro-

.perlyheld te, be liableon the bill." Edmunds

Y. Btuheli Q B. 97.

Railway-Lands injuriously affeted.-The
*wner of a house, none of whose lands have
been taken for the purposes of the raiiway,
oannot recover oompensation in respect of

injury to th e bouse depreciating its value,
*eaused by vibration, smoke, and noise, in
running locomotives witb trains in the ordi-
aary nianner, after the construction of the
raiway. Bransd v. Ramm-rsmitk and City
Railway Co., Q. B. 130.

COMMON PLEÂS.

Nusance--Negligec-Occupie.-Tbe
.plaintiff, in passing along a bigbway at nigbt,
fell into a "b oist hole," wbicb was within
fourteen incbes of tbe public way and unfen-
,ced. Tbe bole formed part of an unfinished
warebouse, one floor of wbicb tbe defendants
were permitted te occupy wbilst a lease was

in course of preparation, and tbe aperture was
used by the defendants in raising goods from
tbe basement te an upper floor :-Held, that
the defendants had a sufficient occupation of
the premises to cast upon tbemn tbe duty of
protecting the boist-bole; and that the hole
was near enougb te, tbe bigbway te constitute
a nuisance. Hadley v. Taylor, CI. P. 53.

Bill of Lading-Power to Skipomoer to
land Goods.-By proviso in a bill of lading,
simultaneousiy witb tbe ship being ready te
unioad the whole or amiy part of the goods,
(forty pipes of lemnon juice,) the consignee was
bound to be ready te receive tbe same from tbe
sbip's side; and in default, the master or
agent of the ship wa8 autborized te, enter tbe
goods at tbe Custemi Huse, and land, ware-
bouse, or place them in ligbters at tbe risk
and expense of the consignee. After part of
-the goods had been landed by the sbipowner,

but not before, the consignee was ready and
offered to, receive the remainder, but the sbip-'
owner refused to deliver thein te him, and
Ianded themn himself:-Hegd that the con-
tract was divisible; and that unless the ship-
owner had been prejudiced in the delivery of
the remainder, by the default of the consignee
in not being ready to, receive the whole, he
wa8 bound to deliver tbem. Wilson v. Lon-
don, Italian, and Adriatic 8Seam Navigation
Co., C. P. 61.

Parner1hip-.Âgenci-Perception of pri>
fit.-S., being about to commence business
as an underwriter at Lloyd's, tbrougb the
agency of one Fenn, in consideration of the
defendant (the father of S.) engaging with
Fenn to, hold a sum of £5000 available lbr
bis son, for the purpose of carrying out thie
arrangement, gave the defendant, the following
meinorandum :-I' In consideration of your
guaranteeing me to the extent of £5000 in my
business of underwriter, until by such busi-
ness I shall make or acquire from the profits
thereof £5000 after providing for ail knowin
losses, I.hereby promise and agree to pay to

you, during your life, in case I shall so long
live, ar. annuity of £50'0, being equal to, 10
per cent. per annum on £5000; and further,
that, if at the end of tbree years from the date
hereof, it shall appear that one-fourth of the
net average annual profits during that period
made by me in the said business shall amount
te more than £500, the said annuity shahl
thenceforth be increased te a yearly suni
equal te one-fourth of such net average annual
profits made by me in the said business dur-
ing the saîd three years;"l and the memnoran-
dumn concluded with these words :-" more-
over, in no case are you te be considered as
a partner with me in the said business of ami
underwriter ."-

IIeld by the Exehequer Chamber, in.
accordance with the judgment of the Court
of Common Pleas, that the above memoran-
dum did not constitute the defendant a part-
ner with bis son.

By a settlement afterwards made on bis
marriage, S. assigned te, tbe defendant and
one D., as trustees, "lail and singuls.r the
sums of money, earnings, profits, and emoliu-
ments which are now in the hands of Fenn,
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and ail sucli as shall hereafler coine into the
hands of Fenn, on account or in respect of
the said underwriting business." The deed
also contained a power of attorney, authoriz-
ing, the defendant and his co-trustee to receive
the whole proceedls of the business; and the
first trust was, to pay the defendant £500 a-
vear, with an additional sum, when the profits
of the business should have realized a given
ksum, and a covenant, that, when the accu-
littlated profits should have reached £8500,
arli continued at that amount without reduc-
tion for two years, the trustees r-hould re-
assign to S. Ilthe said moneys and profits
arising from, the aforesaid underwriting busi.
ioess."7

In an action upon a policy signed by Fenn
ini the name of S., a special case was stated,
in which. were set ont the above-mientioned
inemorandum and marriage settlement, and
by which it was agreed that the Court should
draw any reasonable inferences of fact:
Held, by the majority of the Exchequer Cham-
lýer,-reversing the judgrnent of the Court
lelow,-that the marriage settlemnent did not,
either alone or in conjunction with the me-
inorandum, render the defendant hiable as a
partner with S. in bis underwriting business.
Jfeld, by Pigot, B., and Shee, J., that the
effect of the settiement was, to give the defend-
ant such a substantial interest in the business
as to render him, hable as an insurer on the
policy. Bullen v. Sharp, C. P. 86. [In
the opinions of the jtidges who sat in this
case wihh be fçmnd a very full and interesting
discussion of the qucstion-what will make a
person hiable as a partner? The dissenting
judges stated their views with great energy
and distinctness, and Mr. Justice Blackburn
and Barons Channeil and Bramwehl with
equal force and empliasis on behaif of the
majority of the Court. Baron Clianneil oh.
served: "I1 think that henceforth we may take
it that the true test, wliere a person is sought
to be made liable on the ground of bis being
a partner, is to see whether lie lias constituted
the other alleged partner his agent in respect
qf thepartners&ip business; and that, taking
a part of the profits, though cogent evidence
of thip, is not conclusive. Mere participation
in the profits is not sufficient to make a man

bound by alleged partnership contracts, if the
facts show that lie had not constituted the
other bis agent." Baron )3ramwell was stili
more emnphatic. In the course of bis remarks
lie observed: IlThey say that the defendant
is a partner with bis son; and that, if not part-
ners inter se, they are so as regards third par-
ties. A mnost remarkable expression!1 Part-
nership means a certain relation between two
parties. llow, then, can it be correct to say
that A. and B. are not in partnership as be-
tween themselves, they have not held them-
selves out as being so, and yet a third personi
bias a riglit to say they are so as relates- to,
him? But that must mean inter se; for,.
partnership is a relation inter se,- and the
word cannot be used except to sig»ùlythat
relation. *** How many men ifta thou-
sand, not lawyers, could be got to underst and,
thal, of the two servants of a firm, the one
who received a tenth of the profits wae hiable-
for its debts, and the other who reeeived a sumn
equal to a tentb was not? This Mr. Justice
Story calis 1 satisfactorv.' (Story on Partner-
ship, § 32.) Satisfactory in what sense?
In a practical business sense? No; but in
the sense of an acute and subtie lawyer,
who is pheased with refined distinctions, inter-
esting as intellectual exercises, thougli unin-
telligible to ordinary men, and inischievous
when applied to the ordinary afi'airs of life.
Lord Eldon did not think it satisfactory.
Sucli a law is a law of surprise and injustice,.
and against good policy. It fixes a liability
on a man contrary to his intent and expecta-
tion, and without reason, and gives a henefit
to another whidh lie did not bargain for and,
ouglit not to have, and prevents that free use
of capital and enterprise which is so import-
ant."]

PROBATE AND DIVORCE.

Judicial Separalion-Adultery.-Â charge
of adultery, in a suit by a wife for judicial
separation, rested upon the evidence of one
witnes@, who was a woman of loose dliaracter.
The Court, without deciding affrxnatively-
whether or not the adultery charged had been
committed, declined to pronounce a decree
upon lier uncorroborat-ed testimony, and dis-
missed tlie petition. Ginger v. Ginger, P.&
D. 3 7.
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